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TH IN G S A R B  A D V E R T ISE D  m  M1 R 0H A N T S F IR ST . A D V B R - 
TISJ&I0 ENTS KB®P Y O U  A B R E A S T
^ r T U B T n s m  r e a d t h i m i
MFTY-NINTH YEAR NO, 37
FROM STATE
COLUMBUS. — Preparations are 
under way for the examination of 
motor vehicle operators in accordance 
with the provisions of the new Ohio 
drivers’ license law, which will be- 
come effective October 1, it was re­
ported by Colonel Lyxm Black, super* 
' intendent of the state highway patrol. 
Members of the patrol are now stop­
ping motorists in all o f the eighty- 
pfght counties for “test” examinations 
/in  order to be better qualified to give 
tho actual examination for the li­
cense. The new law requires that 
drivers with les3 than one year’s ex­
perience be examined; The state 
registrar of motor vehicles at his 
discretion'may grant a license to any 
person more than eighteen years of 
age who has operated a motor ve­
hicle in a satisfactory manner for a 
period of not less than one year. A 
person adjudged an habitual drunkard 
will be refused a license. The ex­
amination will consist o f approximate­
ly sixty questions and fifteen minutes 
o f automobile operation which will 
include turning, stopping, backing up 
on a hill as well as the observance of 
' traffic signs and signals, Lieutenant 
Ralph W. Alvis of the highway patrol 
headquarters staff said. Any person 
whose license is revoked under the 
new law will not be entitled to another 
license until the expiration of a full 
year from the date of revocation.
An improved system of distribution 
of old age pension checks, which'this 
month will be increased on She exe­
cutive ojrdedr of Governor Martin L. 
Davey, is ' planned by  Henry J. Ber- 
rodin, chief of tjie division of aid for 
the aged. Until nosv the checks to 
the 86,000 Ohio pensioners have been 
written according to the counties in 
.alphabetical order and posted to the 
pensioners in county groups. A s‘ a 
result in adjacent counties; such as in 
the case of Alien and Van Wert, one 
county would receive the payment two
FORECLOSURE SHITS
The Home Owners’ Loan Corp., has 
instituted four1 actions in common 
plea? court to foreclose on mortgage 
properties because, recipients of HOLC 
loans defaulted in payments.
The suits are as follows: sgaitttt 
Grover and Evelyn B. Hardin, request­
ing judgment for $1,470-81 and Involv­
ing Xenia property* against Harold Cl 
and Florence J. Masters, asking judg­
ment for $2,844.26, involving Alpha 
property; against Delmer and Desta; 
Hook, asking judgment for $2,653.23, 
involving Xenia property; against1 
Scott and Bertha McClananhan, seek­
ing judgment for $2,274.56, involving 
Xenia real estate. E. D. Smith is at-: 
torney for the HOLC.
DIVORCES SOUGHT /
Declaring his wife was so careless’ 
in her housework that he left.her last. 
January, unable to endure the situa­
tion any longer, Alvin Driscoll has 
filed suit fo** divorce from Mabel Dris­
coll, Beavertown, 0., charging gross 
neglect of duty. They were married’ 
May 14,1934 in Xenia.
Divorce, alimony, custody of four 
minor children and ah injunction are 
requested in a suit brought by Flora 
G. Burr against Clifford H. Burr, to 
whom she was married March 13,1&17 
at Columbus, O. Charging cruelty, 
the plaintiff declares her husband has 
associated with other women the: 
greater part of their married life. The 
couple owns a ninety-seven acife farm 
in Ross Twp., according to the peti­
tion, and the plaintiff requests her 
husband he barred of interest in the 
real estate.
WINS DIVORCE
Oris H. Snyder has been awarded a 
divorce from Mina Snyder, on grounds 
o f gross neglect. Custody of-' four 
minor children was given the defend­
ant, with the plaintiff ordered tp con­
tribute $10 weekly. The court,ap­
proved an agreement for equal di­
vision of personal property,. Ii 
separate suit, in which Mind 
is plaintiff, tile court authorized'
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Backed by the- Green*. County 
Nedfcal Society, a- movement to 
establish a county'ho#pkal for Greene 
County atetvUiidetv*^^ 
n. committee o f Ithe scksiefy interviewed
chanty /eomiUiseibifefe’ tiMUbfctf
' Re-introduction of. toe .proposal, It 
i i  said, is .inspired.' 'by *  .# &  - tor - *  
county institution, take city pud 
county charity cases add to. provide 
adequate Kosplfcallzatidh; for patients 
m low income brackets who cah.pay 
small fees.
Success ■ o f similar ..^hospitals, .tin 
Champaign and other count!**, ia 
pointed but hy, ;ldcat.phyak;iai>a, who 
originated,andOte promoting the plan, 
A  hospital Oe^ittte.impoloted hy tho 
speiety is cobipoaed.of Ik s/ Hi C. 
Messenger, H. C- Schiek, C. G - Mc­
Pherson and C. S. Hough, o f Xeni*f 
A. N. Vandeman, ofSjttieg.Valley; A. 
D. Ritenour, of Jamestown ,and"D  ^F, 
Kyle, o f Cedarvillev - _ > *,
This committee reported county 
commissioners were receptive to the 
propmal r.when ’R was .tadvaMad'.-to
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A group,of Clinton county 4-HClub 
piafcke*»lMt threa menhe** ofiheir 
party last i Friday whan Ruth Anna 
G$ao, 18* Marjorto Wa*htnH>U, 14; aqd 
Evelyn Drake, 11, dewmtd in five foot 
of water tothe bathing pool atSyca- 
mprepark. ■■
make tlm ^  * *  P *  °* W
them Mondayfor the’ first time. The 
problem hf-imyingtor os*.Of Shark*, 
patients in hospitals In other cl ties or park ibiavnuWhjae 
in private institutions is said’ to in- vicmaljr parked cars, 
flucnce commissioners in favor o f any j The examination
workable ptenrfo provide such faeil- (inf the ettyandon the’ ______ ...
it ice-here on a  ecuntybaais. . I the city.teehniqueof Urns, observ-
The physicians’  committee plana to 'ance of traffic lights/ ikt other dty
visit county hospital* matet*in*d in 
nearby comimtniti#s/se*fc wad 'sche­
dule another meeting with commis­
sioner* furnish detail* bf ‘ the pro­
ject. Their tentative plana, call for 
a; 60-bed in*tituti#n,providing charity 
wards and rooms ptt *  tow-cos t bari*.
Theinriitution WetiH'toAnanced'by 
a. bond issue to bn votod on a  county- 
wide basis and staffed with »  small 
pjsnM«nel to keep down operating
and sometimes three weeks before [Hen o f real estate and appoln 
the other. In sudimtotances hundreds ^- Faulkner, John W. Prugh
......................... ’•cbmftfflSHdtli
sioners who thought they had been 
neglected, Mr. Berrodin said. Under 
the new plan all checks will be. mailed 
at one time, the first of each menth. 
The checks which will go out Septem­
ber 1 will be increased from an aver­
age o f 315.10 to to an average of 
722.50.
regulations will be no^d by the- ex 
aihiner:
Ip the country there JHll be the.ap­
proach to railroad- c«x tings, passing 
can on the road, pro] ir use of the 
hdrn, and quaatious on miaral safety;
iln cade yoto ato A ^w ., driver, the 
law requires that youf take out a 
“ learner’s licooac,”  uhtil you take the 
examination. With a !miner’s license 
the law permits the'homer to operate 
a 'car only when; accompanied by a 
licensed driver seated ,next to the 
driver, "
a Ttange- beiore auppar was 
tot be served. Being unfamiliar with 
tlW depth o f th».pMd ih a  Ihmke had 
Whahburn giris aoan rcacheti deep 
water and roalized the dnicer Bcream’- 
ecf for aid. Misa Gano went to their
............  reecue fiut in.the frantic effort*, o f tho
two waa unable even to save 
*^herself, and all three .'drowned* witfiin 
fifteen feet o f  shore. ” ^hene Waa no 
attendant otiher . than Mrs. William 
Reid, fl5, who with her husband inan- 
agpa the pdbL BEd, 
tolgivedud.but sdl, three.had drowned 
before she could reach them.
Coroner Dr. H. G. Schick waa call­
ed) and rendered a Verdict of 
accidental drowning. - 
A  call for aid waa sent to James­
town and'Dr. R .L . Haines, Miss Wini­
fred Stuckey, and several young men, 
reacuedthe bodies but resuscitation 
failed.
The 4-H Club group was in charge 
of! Miss Virginia Carey, 18, Wilming­
ton, leader. The remains o f the three 
girls were moved to Wilmington 
where funeral services were held 
Monday..:).
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IJSGE BOYS AT EXPG81TI0N
this purpose.
The state sundry claims' board', of 
which Director of Finance M. Ray 
Allison js chairman, is conducting 
regular weekly meetings in order to 
keep up to date the matters pertain­
ing to damage claims filed against 
the state. The burden o f the board’s 
work has increased so- much that the 
financial interests of the state justify 
'constant hearings on the alleged 
claims, Director Allison asserted. Ap­
proximately 500 hearings are conduct­
ed anhually and the amounts involved 
range from a few dollars to several 
thousand, _ The claims include prop­
erty damage, perisonal injury, defi­
ciency accounts and disputed con­
tract obligations.
Ohio State university's large tree- 
shaded campus will assume more of 
an international aspect,this summer, 
according to word received by .uni­
versity officials from Berlin. Jesse 
Owens, Ohio State's famed Negro 
athlete, when he returns from the 
Olympics will have with him three 
“ Olympic oaks,” one of which will be 
planted in the big campus oval. 
Another will be sent to his Cleveland 
high school and the third to his 
junior high. Groundkeepers at the 
university are looking around for a 
suitable site for the oak,
FEE IS APPROVED 
In the case of Gustave Hosket 
against Richard Hosket and others, 
the court fixed at $909 the fee to be 
paid J. Carl Marshall for his services 
as receiver for the Yellow Springs 
Cannihg Co., and George E. Nicholas, 
Dayton, tho receiver’s counsel.
i s r SERVICE
ALIMONY AWARDED 
Rocellus Marts, plaintiff in' a Suit 
against Rebecca Martz, has been 
ordered to pay $12.50 weekly temp­
orary alimony.
Almona B, Arment, plaintiff in a 
suit Against Richard L. Arment, has 
been awarded $6 weekly for temp­
orary support of herself and children, 
d $25 attorney fees.
,4 ■
Ohioans afe smoking more and 
more cigarets. Tins is obvious from 
the report issued by Superintendent 
Fraftkf Miller of the cigaret excise 
tax division o f ■ the state tax com­
mission. He announced that in July 
cigaret tax collections totaled $661,- 
669 compared to $522,323 In the same 
month a year ago. He predicted that 
the 1986 collections would i xcecd $6,, 
000,000. Total collections for 1935 
were $5,543,710.
Clifton Girl Wins
First Honors
Fair Directors
Are Re-Elected
Six of the thirteen directors of the 
Greene County Fair Board were re­
-elected by the family ticket holders, 
according to the 'result of the election, 
They were: Delmer Hamer, Bath 
Twp,; Walter St, John, New Jasper 
Twp.; J. Weir Cooper, Xenia Twpl, 
and Wilbur Conley, Cedarville Twp.,' 
all for three year terms,
Weller K. Haines, Sugarcreek Twp., 
and Farl Ritenour, Roes Twp. wore 
olected for terms of two and one year 
Mch, respectively, having originally 
btm  appointed to fill unexpired terms 
jdoa to vaciptttai.
Miss Dorothy Jean Oerharddt, 15, 
of Clifton, modeled in a brown linen 
sports dress, with brown and red* ac­
cessories, was judged winner of the 
Girls’ 4-H Club style show at the 
Greene County Fair Friday night.
Miss Gerhardt, wlm made the com­
plete outfit at a cost of $9.47, will 
represent Greene Couunty at the 4-H 
Club style show at the Ohio State 
Fair.
An early fall ensemble of silk crepe, 
modeled by Miss Geneva Devoe, 16, of' 
Jefferson Twp., was judged the second 
best costume shown. Miss Devo* will 
serve as Miss Gevhardt’s alternate at' 
the state fair,
Forty-one girls displaying dresses 
which they have made as' their club 
projects this season participated ill 
the show which was presented on an 
improvised stage on the race track. 
Miss Helen Probasco, of Wilmlng 
ton, Clinton County 4-H Club leader, 
was judge and was assisted by Mrs, 
Arthur Bahns, o$*New Jasper Twp., 
a 4-H Club member’s mother; Mrs. 
Faye Murry, of Xenia, 4-H Clqb 
leader; Mrs. Mabel Hurley, of Silver* 
creek Twp., 4-H Club leader, and Jean 
Elliott, of Ross Twp., winner of the 
Style show in 1935. The show was in 
charge of Miss Ruth Radford, county 
home demonstration agent. * ;
Kroger Company 
G*ts 4-H Club 
Grand Champion
IF. F, A. FARM . 
BOYS ESJSY I 
MOTMtUWThe grand champion 4-H Hereford steer; owned and<fpd- by Sam Arthur j 
Dew -of NOW Jasper Twp., was pur­
chased by the Kroger Grocery andI . , ,  „  .  * ,
Britieg Co; fbr $1525 per hundred- A !®ttap , L*
weight at thfl anmtri baby beef a p e - \ ? * * * * ' of 
ti*2T’et the Xenia fairgrounds Friday. tow,at dolegatiwi says they found
The calf weighed 071 pounds and sold <*** <*
for atotal o f $ 14*198 Columbus, Aug. 10, the first, step, of
TJie reserve* champion, an Angus ^  ^  3;3® ** WM ,
steer o#Md hy Casper Arnett of ^Iay*vlU1e> ' ^
Bath Twp., was -purchised by Cloisy S  they -met
AUdavsen, Xenia, at: $12 per hundred- r^r* Bu*l’4ck> **ie F, F. F. Advisor, and 
weight, teUfag for $111.60, F ep® f* OT!n *"> faXTtlB 8
The* first pri*e- Shorthorn calf ex- * ud/  f  Vocational Agrrcultee 
hiliited hy - Jumw Arnett, of Bath 086 O^O Jaying pullets, the
TNfefc, and weighinr  880 pounds, was 0^  14 Pure-bred Guernsey cows. 
purohMSd by the Xooia Abbatoir at After lunch m the evening the local 
$12.55.per* buulredweight, *r $110.44.1 ^  met th® Claysville softball team, 
Flfty choice baby beeves sold air the wtonin8r W  * m  6 to 4’ C,*m  
auetioa wverafled almost $80 a bead, t * 8 Up “  a swimming pooh At , 
with a total selling price of about five *he ^  imrty waa
i;4pe0- on’ lts way' reaching Pittsburgh a t'
Beyers from Xeteu, Dayton and 9:15'
Tr*y purchased calms as follows: A tour of the «* ? ^as laid out by 
Erbger company, twelve head; Cloisy County Super-
Andsrson, seven head; Xenia Ab- ^ d e n t's^ ffice ; There was a- visit
LETTER T O THE EDITOR
Dear Editor:-—
Your / “Old Album”  has ’again 
brought up old memories. Back in 
the tiine of* the; Ervin FlOur Mill was 
a Saw mill owned’ and operated by Dr.' 
Kyle, a physician o f Dr. J. 1£  Stew­
art’s day.' His miil waa nln by witer- 
powrir from the first dam. He had 
also a pair o f stones for grinding coim. 
Dr. Kyle; waa something o f  an* invent­
or’ and' tried to perfect a tutibin, he in­
fille d  in his mill. Hut, like a
Ibateir, four temd; Folke- Packing Co., ^
Dapton, six hmri; Brwm Bros.,
heid; and SacHer Packing Co., Day- ^ 8lti Rtteburgh and visit: to tile 
ton fifteen'head. College Cathedral which is 44 stones
Wbikert and Gordon, auctioneers, itt he!eh^ J A good, view o f the dty 
donated their-services for the-auction,}^^ gained fmm observation 
selling the calves free o f charge for r ° ^ r . . . .  „  /. . .   ^
thaboys. Ralph Kendig also gavehisl T^.visit to Heinz factory gave the - 
seijvifce .gratis at tho-sale. J8# 8 an ^terestmg tnp and a fine'
The* auction was-in charge o f  the by thecompany.
Be^f Calf ClUfi. eommitteo composed Before leaving Pittsburgh a tour 
ofijam es H. Hawkins, chairman; w“  “ ' ‘d e  throUgh tbelarge West- 
Kenneth Hutehison, Ehner- Drake, R. in8kouse plant. Greensburgh was. the 
K. jHatees and A. B.IEvws. df».tni8t8f  iand ^  two projects
were visited, the tnp bemg arranged -■
A t i f ,  A w r  W I in  | by County Supt. Maxwell,
v  v /o w  tv itu  9 P. Ml and the. second'day of'the
P r i v a c y  I P h8S b!BWl oomploted. -
GOLUMBUS.—The story abont a | X e iU a  T e a i l l  W il lS  
gold fish having no privacy pales into I . . . . .  (
insignificance when one considers poor Tri P l l l l in g  M e e t
Moving’pictures intimately portray-1 MARION—Tom and Bmney and 
ing the interior of a bovine Btomkch in Dick and - Prince are Ohio’s champion 
normal activity was showh. here -for horse teams, Tom and Barney, owned 
thd first timo, Thursday, at the Beven- by the Bambbe Ford Motor Sales Co; 
ty-thhd annual convention of the o f Piepoteer, won! tho .heavyweight. 
Ateerfcsn Veterinary Medical Asso-|hor»e-pu1Ung championship Sun4ay at
Jusliri Hai'iinancf' Qmil Thomas
Visiting the Great Lake* Exposi- that others are listening, 
tion in Cleveland, Justin Hartman,, o f On* <pf two man who had coma to 
CsdsrvfTle, m*de g fn a  long diitemra Cleveland with their wives'won a 
telephone call from The Ohio ball to a friend back home,
Telephone Coropitny’jr exhibit In the “ If we can'ditch out* wbres,”  ho told 
Hal! of Progress. . the friend, ‘hSe’re going to a good
Mr. Hartman Was ono o f nearly 200 burleque show.” 
visitors Who are awarded free' calls One man called his> wife in Bridge- 
to any point in Ohio each day *t the port and- greeted her whh a ~breezy 
telephone exhibit. He chose to call “Hello”  and announced that he was 
bock home and talked with his having a swell time at the,exposition, 
mother, Mrs, *G. H, Hartman, Cecil “ What the he*k -are >yvu doing np 
Thomas, Who was with Mr. Hartman ^ere,”  replied his wife in a tone that 
at the exposition, 'Wltened in' on indicated- that the gentleman wen 
the call. Both boy* attend CfdatvUle p]RylriK hericey.
College, . u ,e  husband lost no time informing
About a hundred person* ‘ listened mate that ahimdr*d laughing ex- 
in”  on Mr, Hsrtmana convsrsatlon po,iti0n visitors Were listenteg to 
with his mother* To demonstrate' their cal) and that maybe it would‘be
long distance telephone service; vist* ^ te r  to go into thr reason for his
or» are furnished receiver* nwl snjoy pre,enc0 nt the exposition later, 
the BOed;naturfd sport of “tove** A CfinWm yWi^  filin g  hUnfatiieH 
dropping” on the person making the k  F|nd,Ay> nn chim#M. j* * * *
. ,, his father ctoM. speak, the youngs
Listening hi is- great fun for the 8ter repeated the operator1* Warning,
spectators, Many humorous Incidents «Now, Dad, don’t do any swearing,* 
arise when the party receiving the fte advised# “There's lota of people 
call ignores the operator’s warning listening In.”
BARN DESTROYED BY FIRE 
NEAR JAMESTOWN, MONDAY
A bam on the James Sessla farm 
southeast of Jamestown was destroy, 
ed by fire Monday night, deposed!? 
caused by combustion In the hay. 
Fifteen tons o f hay,, some wheat and 
a number of farm implement* were 
consumed, The Jamestown firs de­
partment and neighbors prevented the 
fiainee from spreading to other build 
Inga.
BANKS ARE MlRRGKtt
The Madhten National Bank and the 
London Exchange Bank, both to
OPENING DATE CHANGED*
The opening of the Republican State 
Campaign at Mb' Sterling •** an-
London, were completely merged noonced for, August 27th, has been 
over the week-end. Both banka wen*: changed to tomtemhsr 10th, due to 
recently purohaetd by B«nk-Ohk>, ajoonflictiort with the Madison County 
Cotamta#, corporation that has ae.;Fair. Mt. Sterling is the home of 
quired a nUmtor o f Ohio htedc*., the Republican nominee, John W.
MADISON CO, &&IR AEG,
Brkker,
TO R PR IC E P A ID
lo n g  the  m fll hsd  been in  operation 
before .1'  knew i t  seventy-five years, 
ago; I  am  n o t aide to  say.
"  T ho  fra rriC  dw e ling  to  yo u r lim e  
k ite  p ic tu re  was live d  in  by W ill 
S tie rfe tt’s f r t iie r ,  pasto r o f"  the  O. &. 
Covenanter Church, f t  was ,, an a t­
tra c tive  house and y a rd .' Between i t  
and the  school house was a  fttie  grove. 
Ih c  sm ali bmm shew n fai th e  p ic tu re  
wgs burned ' in  I 868-67.  Some one set 
fires in  tow n. The flre b e ll 'roused the 
i ow n and surrtom dtog ^oun try . E very­
body jum ped a tr-the  f in t  c lim g  and 
h a rd ly  w a itedr t o  g e t h is : s h ift- ta il in  
place. A r  the  temhL eeemed to .b e  in  
danger, tw o ;o rth re e  b fW , (m y  fa th o r 
owned the  k iln s * a t th e  tim e ), sa t in  
the shed* to  w atch.
H u ti w ho ’e v e r was< s e ttin g 'fire s ; (he 
turned o u t-to  be th ft school -ja n ito r) 
was keeping > w a tch alecs W hen we 
though t t i »  danger w aa pash and a fte f 
leaving  the : raseel ■ set* f ir *  t r  the  bam;
would guess the re  Were tw e lve  o r 
fourteen fires before the  man was 
caught.
The q u a rry  fo r  lim a- a t th a t tim e  
would h a rd ly  m eaeur* 20$ f# e t square 
and te n -fe e t deep, Now, i f  fille d  W ith 
w ater, several trig  Ships Could .find 
p len ty  o f room . - 
There waa MnCther flo u r m ill eh the  
east branch o f  M ae tito  break to  a 
la rge open speoo near th e  ra lke a d : I t  
was- a steam  m ill ahd as bse t I  can 
remember burned daWa- about  1860. 
How  m any eah -ncsE  tits  m lll t  
CedarviUe was W ill Sap jtited  w ith  
m ills  to  th e  e a rly  days. Tbs fieU r 
m ill, betid ing m ill, la te r  fla x -m ill; tw o  
saw m ills , and five  lim estone to la s , a ll 
do ing a good basinsss. The m ason 
fo r  so m any m ills  was CodarriWe rock 
makes exoeptiona lly wood Item , I f  
d es no t to s s  o r, bo il up  s n q a k k ly  as 
some, b u t i f  is  C xssfitionS liy fin s . I  
notice some b* 'Id rrs  beta  u s* *  Hme 
ground as fine  as m eal. When damped, 
in  the v a t i t  im m edia te ly begins to  
bo il. P robably7 C edarville  lim e  w ould 
do the same i f  ground,
When by father and D. 8. Ervin 
were in partnership, I fired two draw* 
kilns otto , “watch*" six hours. My 
father hsd his dottbtrtitai 1 could do 
it add I  thought so a few hours after, 
wards, If anyone thinks four Aiming 
“eye** am easily kept toll of wood; 
he should! fry- a “wetefc." Ms wtt ■ 
soon wonder If hi had any #mm Mi 
up wohld go Ids bdt for another notch. 
F, M. FOSTER,
< •_ N ew  Y o rk  C ity .
Greene County \
The Mndfedfi Osunty  ^Itoto will be i ,
held at Lottd<m, Attgnrf2S fir  2 8 /A  Chester Folk, Yellow Springs; sold 
night ueim titow wfirdte hefd’Ytod* wtwo-ytenMd Jemeptodi and a fim- 
nssdsy M t - f M k f  toghtn;'  TBe'Y*»r-dld Jersey oow to J. W. Ridg- 
fair tor years. M r towW rtottd' tor Re way, Ft, Worth, Yekas, for $8,900 and 
fine speed pmg&iit. jWiRWi resptetlvely.
The film, representing the work of seoson-3ponsored by^  the Hore-Pplling 
ani 18-month cotoperMivo project o f IAssociation o f Ohio. Weighing 4200, 
Ohio State university,, showed to pounds, they pulled 6000 pounds 10 , 
detail the muscular action and the feet 1 inch. - .
* oed movement In two o f the ( four| Dick and Prince, owiied by Floyd 
catties cenatituting the tow’s  atom- Weaver of Xenia, won the lightweight 
uck—the mrnen and the reticulum, crown. They pulled 5000 pounds o f 
Tils rumen includes 80'per cent of the the required distance of 27% feet, 
sphee in the stomach. I They weighed 3150 pounds, .
An opening was made through the| 
siue of each of five subjects through 
vrijich the movements* were photo­
graphed. Specially designed plugs 
wire used to close the opening when 
photograph* were- not being taken. 
Tfie stomal* suffered neither pain nor 
harmful affect*.
Permit Osborn To
Annex* Territory
. A  petition requesting permission to 
iatoe»-7.78 -acres, of. territory to thC 
vill*ge of Osborn Has been granted 
l>y county oommissionen. .
Approved by the Osborn council, the 
annexation petition* was transmitted 
toi the county board recently by At- 
’ofitey Morris D. Rice, village so­
licitor. Boundaries of the village will 
be extended to include property o f  the 
Southwestern Portland Cement Co. 
plant,
Helen Reid To
Wed In Autumn
C. Ray ReMf «f SolmS-JaaMstown 
rodd,. Is- ateMWtetog the engagement 
and aMPSMwktog marriage of his 
dadlhter, Hehm Elizabeth, to W. 
Emerson Jones, Wsstmtoateri Mary­
land The wedding vrfll take place at 
th* Xtetotan* iterly in September.'
Mias Reid-attended Ohio W-ssteysa 
(Jrtiverrity and Ohio University, grad­
uating from tholatter in 198$. She'!* 
U *teMber Of Chi Omega sorority, the 
Columbus Advirtising club, and Quota 
international. For the past two 
yaars Miss Ratd haa been director of 
tite Columbus milk.council to Colum­
bus, c  . ■ ■*•■■■
Mr. Janes is associated vdth tha 
Criwn Cork and Seal Co., <it Haiti* 
mo»%Md« Atote thato Msmtovo 'fha 
UoUple will malm ihsir jboma to Ohk 
sago, Ilk, where Mr. Jopas Is to- 
oated.
Cedarville Club
Wins Third Honors.
Cash prises' aggregating $50 Wore 
awarded in a- parade of boy’s and 
girls’ club floats, decorated organiza­
tion floats and livestock exhibits, 
staged Friday noon in front of the 
grandstand at the -Greene County 
Fair. . '  " .
First prize of $10 for organization 
floats Was awarded the Xenia Twpl - 
4-H Club, second prize of $5 to the. 
Jefferson Twp. club and third prize of 
! >5 to the Cedarville Twp, dub.
In thO beef breed display, the1 Wood­
ford Stock Farms, o f Washington C.
 ^ was awarded the $10 first prize, 
Second prize of $5 Was awarded to the 
Boll Bros. Stock Farm of Zanesville,
In. the dairy breed display, Charles 
U. Lewis and Sons of Hamilton Won 
the $10 first prize. Second prize of 
$5 Was wpn by J. I, Myers and Son 
of Marysville.
Greene OsoMy DsmotiteteNlU Jteto 
a telly «t ttftJtm  park, AMP* 18, 
There wiH lte a dtewwted toegasm Of 
entertotoMMStt to .tP-.-n(l|te*ee% Mil
JHVHINns! ’• W
to il
In C&Ml®
. Spertemsn wiR he iwterosted to the 
datriimtien o f ptotemnii to the 
cownty thin wash, •ugsnrssk. Both 
M l 'w to  sntii teoolved- 
biri* Witiv 100 to Mm t Twp. TK* 
htolsM M  todMto-M.tiie itete Hitel 
no# Urtote* and were Midto wo*ks 
oM. Anothor oonrigutetetito stlptetet 
iM*oh% Vmden Sfreup.
H. Johnson* Xenia,
Gets Brick Contract
Work Was started Tuesday on the 
removal of the temporary school 
building to clear the site for the voca­
tional building. The frame structure 
will be divided, one part to- be Used 
as a garage, and the Other for at least 
one class, due to crowded classes in 
the main building.,
Tho contract for laying the brick 
for the new building was given to 
Robert Johnson, Xenia, tho lowest of 
three bidder*. His bid was about 
$554, for labor atone. The other labor, 
is provided from the relief list.
Election Board Tintl* 
Signatures Valid
The Green* County Board of Elec­
tions Ms OMtvasaed the petitions tor 
the Coughlin Utoow party nomination 
Of Ceng, Willtem Lemke, Its titetooMt* 
didst* for president. The petitions 
contained mote than iJKKt a*mos on 
twtety-htoe pstittoM imd only *  tow 
mum -Wete tovtoM,; meeti* tor nem- 
teritonte. Tho petition* w*tw rotoniod 
te -tite Seotetmry <tt Bteto.
m m * Mt the mmm
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'; IN V E S T IG A T E  H O S P IT A L  PR O PO SIT IO N
Fi*bm th e  su rfa ce  and b y  action tak en  thus f a r  b y  the 
G reene County M edical Association, plana a re  in  an  inform ative 
stage looking to w ard s a bond issue o f $100,000 fo r  th e  erection 
o f  a  county hospital.
In these d ays w ith  our econom ic situation such as it  is  and 
w ith  n o reasonable assurance th a t an y one hundred p er cent 
cure h a s  been proposed to  guaran tee th a t w h a t w e  h ave experi- 
‘ enced th e  past five years, w ill not b e  duplicated  a g ain ; th a t  th e  
nation as a w hole fa c e s  a  ta x  load  startin g n e x t y e a r  to  p a y  
fo r  th e  various “ c u t and tr y ”  experim ents, it  w ill be w e ll to  
proceed  slow ly on any bond issue such as h a s b een  proposed, 
and b e certain th a t th e  fa rm  and hom e owners, w ho must fo o t 
th e  bill, are  g iv en  a ll the fa cts.
I t  w as only a fe w  w eeks ago  th a t a  h igh ly  paid  state poli­
tician  visited the county u rgin g  m erger o f  th e  county and X enia  
c ity  h ea lth  units, as an econom y m easure, Qn th e  su rface  it 
had a  certain appeal bu t th e  general public w a s not told  th at 
a  tine political plum b aw aited  th e  centralization  o f these units.
. W ith  a h ealth  officer a t  a sa lary  o f  $3,600 a  yea r, assistants, 
stenographers, field w orkers, etc,, th e  county w ould start off 
w ith  a salaried  list th a t w ould  reach  $10,000 annually. T he 
schem e w ould h ave been a  fine* th in g  fo r  X enia  city, as the 
townships and v illag es would c a rry  th e  h eavy  end o f the load, 
ju st as is being done a t  present w ith  the X enia C ity  L ibrary.
W e  recite  th e se  undisputed fa cts  befo re  delving into th e  
proposed county hospital. I f  w e  are  correct th e  first step 
fo llo w in g  decision to  erect a  hospital, supposedly to  care fo r  the 
le ss  fortunate, w ill be th e  appointm ent o f building trustees by 
G overnor D avey, These trustees w ill have the sa y  w h ere such 
a  bu ild in g  w ill be  erected and w h a t it  shall cost. Once th e  
structure is opened fo r  patients/ control through other 
trustees, again passes to  Colum bus authorities as to  how  it 
sh all be operated, irrespective o f costs. Y ou  can see from  this 
th at about a ll the average  citizen  in  the county w ill have to  
sa y  w ill be voting approval and then payin g the bill in the w a y  
o f  taxes, w hich w ill be collected from  a ll real estate in  th e  
county. T axes trill be  levied  fo r  paym ent o f both bonds and 
upkeep, the county Commissioners even having little  to say as 
to  m anagem ent.
W e  do not ob ject to th e  erection o f a county hospital fo r  
the purpose announced, aid fo r  the w ards th a t now are 
provided fo r  b y  the county commissioners and township 
trustees. ‘ G reene county needs just such an institution and w e 
endorse such i f  erected under m anagem ent o f count}' officials 
. responsible to  the taxp ayers o f the county and operated b y  
those responsible to  the county and not to  some political pow er 
in Columbus.
T he county now  owns a  substantial brick buildding on th e  
Infirm ary ground w est o f X enia. It is in  a  fine location, health­
fu l and fa r  enough from  a m ain h ig h w ay fo r  quiet. A  fe w  
thousand dollars w ould m ake th e  building fireproof and large  
.enough to  care fo r  indigent cases from  over the county. M eals 
, could be served from  the county kitchen.
W ith  th is building and site a lread y provided all the 
hospital needs o f the county could be cared  fo r  and m aintain- 
ance and ownership held w ithin the confines o f the county, 
not in a political bureau in  Columbus.
W ith  econom ic conditions as th ey are, and one o f the short­
est crops in  the la st fifty  ye a rs  possible in  the county, w e have 
little  to  w o rry  o ver an y $100,000 bond issue receiving a fa vo r­
able vote o f approval. T h e  county can have its own hospital 
on lin es above mentioned. W hen a ll  is know n in connection 
w ith  th e  proposed $100,000 bond issue, the voters w ill need 
little  enlightenm ent on h ow  to  ca st th e ir vote.*
WILE THE SAME RULE BE APPLIED?
N ow  th a t th e  petitions bearing some 330,000 names fo r 
the Union P a rty  and seeking a  p lace on the N ovem ber ballot 
in Ohio, h ave been filed w ith  th e  Secretary o f State, the election 
boards in the various counties must ch eck  the petitions. In as 
m uch as the election m achinery o f the state is in D em ocratic 
hands and the Coughlihites have handled the N ew  D eal ad- 
, m inistration roughly in th e  w a y  o f criticism , there w ill be a 
close canvass o f the petitions fo r  absence o f the dotted “ i”  or 
the crossed “ t,”  th a t as m any nam es m ay be declared invalid as 
possible. B y  so doing the U nion P a rty  petitions could be con­
signed to th e  w aste-paper basket. T his would leave  the fo llo w ­
ers o f F ath er Coughlin out in tb e  cold and give Roosevelt as the 
N ew  D eal D ictator a better chance.
T he D em ocratic p arty  in Ohio has sponsored the repeal of 
the sales ta x  on food s fo r  hom e consumption. Petitions laid 
around on store counters and ye t someone had to sign Under 
oath th a t  he or she witnessed the signing o f each name, W e are 
w ondering i f  the D em ocratic election officials w ill use the sam e 
ru le  fo r  m easuring le g a lity  o f nam es on the sales ta x  referen  
dum  th a t w ill b e  forced  on th e  Union P a rty  petitions* O ur best 
jud gm en t leads us to  believe th at F ath er Coughlin is in fo r  a 
trim m ing and th a t  th e  sales ta x  petitions w ill be found to  be 
100 p er cent perfect. ,
I f  such is  th e  case th a t th e  Union P arty  is to  be denied a 
p la ce  on the b a llo t a t  th e  hands o f the D em ocratic m achine, it 
does not mean th a t Union Party- fo llow ers w ill be denied an 
opportunity to  vote against th e  “ Communist”  now occupying 
the ch air once held  by G eorge W ashington.
In the face of one o f the greatest 
shortages in farm crops in recent 
years, as reported Monday by the 
Agricultural Department, fanners 
witnessed a drop in the price of com 
and wheat. With the report came the 
unwelcome news that it would be 
necessary'to import both wheat and 
corn. Buyers Of grain of course would 
not bid up. on grain with the goyero- 
met openly announcing that foreign 
grain would he let in to compete with 
local grain. Two weeks ago when 
the price o f wheat took a tumble it 
leaked out that the New Dealers had 
lifted the lid and let in several 
hundred thousand* bushels of wheat 
at one time from Canada., The 
American market under the New Deal 
is evidently for the foreigner, not the 
American farmer. The farmer is 
between two mill-stones, foreign com­
petition with that which-he has”  to 
sell, and continued advances in all that 
he has to purchase, due to the Roose­
velt policy of turning the government 
bv er to the labor unions. With a tight 
lid on Canadian wheat the price would 
go to $1.25 a bushel within a week. 
Shut out Argentine com and com 
would bring -as much as wheat. The 
city union labor must be protected 
in exchange for votes in November. 
Hie New Deal has counted the farm 
vote as “bought and paid for”  some 
time ago.
Roosevelt will and the reason why a 1 
trust company atoyd first over the eon \ 
aa manager o f the vast estate. Landon. { 
had no family ’ inheritance and was 
forced by years o f bard labor to get 
a hold as an independent oil producer, 
Roosevelt has been on the government 
or New York state payroll since the 
Wilson administration- His legacy to 
New York state was a state banded 
debt o f more than $600,000,000, prob­
ably tbe reason why “ papa”  Roosevelt' 
thought best to leave the .estate in 
safe hands with the trust company. 
Mallon'a memory on the New York 
state debt was hazy evidently for, no 
where did ho mention it.
The Greene County Fair closed one 
of the moot successful meetings last 
week in recent years. Not only was 
theire a bigger paid attendance by 
adding the night feature to the pro­
grams, but there were greater dis- 
displayed and more interest, The 
board for many, many years rented or 
leased the grounds but back in 1924 
the board" purchased the grounds and 
buildings for something like $15,500, 
This week the: last dollar of debt was 
lifted from the grounds. During the 
past eleven .years there have been, 
many major improvements such as a 
modern grandstand, new halls , and 
part of the horse stables rebuilt after 
a fire. Secretary Robert Bryson re- 
porteds the>board now has an Invest­
ment of about $40,000. One of the 
next steps for improvement should be 
enlargement of the grounds to care 
for more automobiles and increasing 
the. seating capacity of the ‘grand 
stand from 1,500 to at least 2,500. The 
fair in an established institution in 
the county for many years to come.
Congressman Zioncheck, New Deal­
er, -star performer in the Roosevelt 
“revolution,*1 ended his checkered 
career this week by jumping from a 
five story window in Seattle, WasBi. 
No member of Congress from the first 
down to the last ever ‘held first page 
like Zioncheck. jVhether on home or 
foreign soil the Congressman put on 
unusual stunts, bordering most times 
on the rediculous. He was noted for 
the famous formula used in “ Zipper 
Cocktails,”  which-probably was the 
basis,for bis many excursions that 
brought embarrassment to New Deal 
leaders. Time after time he was 
chased by police and finally landed in 
an institution for “observation” and 
succeeeded in breaking from his 
guards. One day he announced be 
would not seek re-election only to an­
nounce the next that he had filed his 
petition. His death. closed a hetic 
career superinduced by an over supply 
at times o f  Roosevelt liquor.
IS THE CONSUMER THE FORGOTTEN MAN 7
U nprejudiced authorities are g rad u ally  bringing to  the 
attention o f -the A m erican people the fa c t  th a t so-called “ fa ir  
trad e  practices”  legislation proposed in Congress is grossly 
“ unfair”  to the interest o f the consumer.
O ne o f the latest voices to be heard is th at o f M alcolm  P  
M cN air, Professor o f  M arketing o f H arvard  University. In a 
, le tte r  to  the chairm an o f a House.com m ittee, Mr. M cN air sa id :
' “ Thfe principal safegu ard  o f  the consumer to d ay is to  be found 
in the policies o f the g rea t m ajority o f large-scale retailer dis­
tributors . . . .  W ith  very  fe w  exceptions the large-scale reta iler 
enterprises .today are  fighting th e  consumer’s b attle .' Congress 
certa in ly  w ill not'be serving the consum er's interest by tipping 
the balance o f the scale fa rth e r  tow ard  the m anufacturer’s 
side.”
I f  advocates o f proposed law s to curb retail com petition 
w in out, the consum er w ill be the real “ forgotten  m an”  o f th e  
country. The m iddlem an w ill, iiv effect, be subsidized a t his 
expense. V arious merchandising) practices w hich m ake it 
possible to  lesson th e  cost spread betw een producer and con­
sum er w ill be outlaw ed. Reductions in the cost o f  necessities, 
n otably  foods, Will be m ade next to  impossible. E xperts fo re ­
ca st th a t food  prices alone w ould a ctu a lly  increase more than  
10 p e r  cent, -
.. , . , .  , ,  ch is the m ost im portant a t
stake, is being overlooked. H e is go in g  to  h ave to  m ake his 
voice heard i f  he intends to  save his sh irt from  political a ttack s 
o f  m inority groups,
D E M O C R A T IC  P A P E R  EN D O RSES JO H N  W . B R ICK E R
D em ocratic fo rces in Ohio received a  severe jo lt  this w eek  
w hen the C levelan d ,P lain  D ealer, D em ocratic, largest d a ily  in  
Ohio, announced its support o f  John W . B ricker, Republican 
candidate fo r  Governor, over G overnor M artin L. D avey, D em o­
crat, seeking re-election. .
Tho editorial announcing the endorsem ent o f  B ricker an­
nounces th e  ch an ge as due to  th e  fa c t  th a t the governor has not 
m easured up <dther to  the promises or th e  expectations o f 1984, 
T h e  editorial fu rth e r  ch arges th a t Gov. D avey has n o t been * 
statesm an and th a t  h e  la ck ed  constructive effort?
Harmony with acapital “H”  was 
the word handed out by the Demo­
cratic National and State Committees. 
For nearly two years* Roosevelt has 
been trying to keep his heel on Gov, 
Davey, who exposed the rottenness in 
Ohio federal relief. The Governor 
crossed swords with Administrator 
Hopkins and the internal party war­
fare has continued. Each side wiil 
have its own campaign headquarters 
in the state yet will “cooperate,”  ac­
cording to public announcement. 
Davey wants to grandstand with 
Koosavelt for the campaign opening 
which was expected to be held in 
Cleveland, The New Dealers did not 
want the “ Duke o f Kent” as they call 
‘ he Governor, so Roosevelt, comes to 
Cleveland this week but not for 
speech. It had been arranged that 
had their been a speaking program, 
the Governor would have invited him­
self and taken a seat on the platform. 
Harmony is correct in party factional 
disputes.
We stopped to josh with a Dem­
ocrats friend several days ago. With 
him was his wife, who found oppor­
tunity of expressing her views on 
political trend of the times. This 
friend is recognized as a follower of 
Jefferson and hot sold on near all that 
Roosevelt is doing. Like others, when 
we mentioned the Democratic gather­
ing in Detroit, he does not relish leav­
ing* the party, but thinks the halter 
should be applied to Roosevelt's “rule 
or ruin” policy, as he expressed it, 
One side of that Democratic house 
hold has definite ideas as to Roose­
velt, whops the wife supported for her 
first presidential vote. Not express 
l.rg a preference among candidates on 
other tickets, her v5tw was about in 
these words: “ I could never think of 
voting for Roosevelt, again. ' The 
Roosevelts have done more to break­
down the morals o f the people of this 
country than all the presidents from 
Washington down.”  If the Demo­
cratic feminine vote is to take that 
view, there may be some breakers 
ahead that catt not be side-stepped.
Paul Mellon* Washington columnist, 
who writes a story each day of Wash­
ington apd the New Deafl, comes about 
as near being the professional defend­
er and apologist for the RoOsevelts as 
might be expected from Democratic 
National Press headquarters. Father 
Coughlin's words about the Roosevelt 
J amily finances and reference to the 
will of “ pap*”  Roosevelt, leaving his ' 
million dollar estate in trust, rather 
haw trust the management of his 
sort, Frankie, brings out a Monday 
story from Nation, who pictures the 
estimated wealth of Roosevelt about 
equal to that of Landon. Nation goes 
into detail as to the Roosevelt family 
rtcome but of course does not mention 
the first paragraph of the original
Federal Pike To
Be Resurfaced
Greene County Commissioners and 
Ross Twp. trustees have entered into 
a joint agreement to hard surface with 
tar treatment one and seven-tenth’ 
miles of the Federal pike, and that 
section of the Jamestown-Selma pike 
in Ross Twp. The township will re­
imburse the county board for $2,500 
of the total cost, the remainder to be 
financed by the county.
Greene County Gets 
$537,749 For Loans
According to Gen. Benedict Crowell, 
state' director for the National Emer­
gency, 248 citizens in Greene county 
received $537,749 from the Home 
Owners’ Loan Corporation, the past 
three years. A total of 98,557 home 
owners in Ohio received $305,881,793. 
Taxes and assessments amounted to 
$21,881,000 and the average loan was 
$222,00,
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Women's Free Day 
At State Fair
COLUMBUS (SpttUD-WMMa 
will *f»la b* admitted free of 
***** <» the opening day of the 
Ohio State Fair, Earl H. Hanefpld, 
o f tfrientturt, Jum ^  
nounced. The Fair opens at Co. 
Iambus August SI and closes Sep­
tember 4. .
In addition to woman, children 
nnd school boa drivers alto will |» 
admitted free Monday, August 11, 
which has been designated as Co­
lumbus, Children’s, Ladies’  and 
School Bos Driven’ Day,
Find Trench Silos
Practical In Ohio
Provide Economical Means of 
Keeping Corn Crop in Fine 
Condition For Feeding
Teats made by Ohio farmers and by 
the'agricultural engineering depart­
ment of Ohio State University prove 
that a trench *3o js a very practical 
Way o f preserving ensilage.
Most of the trench silos are buOt 
in day soils but tbe. one at the Uni­
versity was btfilt in a gravel ledge dr 
bank, and the silage appeared to be 
of as good quality as in the silos 
where tibi* soil was heavier, 3$hl* 
silo was filled between September 27 
and 30 and the com was so dry that 
water was added as it went into' the 
silo,./. '
The trench was about 50 feet long, 
12 feet wide at top, and sloped to a 
width o f 6 feet oh the bottom where 
the trench was 7 -feet deep. R. C. 
Miller of the agricultural engineer­
ing department says the side walls 
should be sloped inward even if the 
walls are to be reinforced with brick 
or concrete, The silage appears to 
pack better as it settles against the 
walls and eliminates air pockets.
The silage at the University was 
packed by running a rubber-tired 
tractor over tbe silage while the silo 
was being filled. Enough silage was 
placed in the trench so that it extend­
ed two feet above the ground surface 
but timbers had been placed along the 
sides so the silage was; only a foot 
above them. Two inches o f poor 
quality hay was chopped and placed 
on the Bilage, This was covered with 
six inches of straw, Acovering of 
dirt was placed on the straw but re­
sults indicated that ~the~dirt was use­
less,. ■
The silo was opened in December 
arid the last feeding was taken out 
June 1. An 18-inch vertical slice was 
removed when the silo was first open 
ed but it took five or six days,to feed 
thlsamOUtttof SitagesCrid itw ss found 
more practical to expose only an 8- 
inch slice which could be feed ia two 
days. Very little o f the ensilage
spoiled*
Trench silos can be built with a 
plow and a scraper. To store silage 
enough for 10 cows the trench should 
bo approximately six feet deep, five 
or six feet wide at the bottom, and 
eight feet wide on top. It will require 
about eight feet o f ‘ length for each 
month that silage is to be fed.
Women Earn Little 
With Pump Handles
Sweat -Shop* Are Gold Mine* 
When Compared with Wages 
Paid Homemakers
- People who have worried about the 
pay women and children get in sweat 
shop* should shift their attention to 
the wages an Ohio homemaker earns 
by pumping water, if her wages are 
considered as the amount of money 
saved by hand labor instead of us­
ing power line electricity to do tbe 
work.*
Of course, it formerly was impos­
sible for thousands of farms to get 
electrical service so the water had to 
be pumped by hand or by windmills 
or engines but the recent building of 
power lines has made it possible to 
hire electrical servants on many 
farms. One farm on the Marysville 
experimental power line use* an 
Average of 177,000 gallons of water 
a year. Twenty-seven thousand gal­
lons o f water came from, the cistern 
and the other 150,000 gallons front 
the well, ' .
I, P, Blauser, specialist in agri­
cultural engineering, Ohio State Uni­
versity, -says that it would take 59 
days o f 10 hours each to pump that 
water by hand at the rate of 300 gal­
lons per hour,. At the rate paid for 
electrical power on that farm, a wo­
man would earn two cents an hour, 
twenty cents for a 10-hour day, for 
pumping the water.
The 59 day* at the pump would be 
only the beginning of the woman’s 
work because each bucket of water 
would have to be lifted and carried to 
the place where it was used. Great 
fiction writers have, brought tear* to 
their readers' eyes by telling of the 
harrowing Experiences of poor sailors 
who had, to work tho pumps to keep 
tjfeip ship Irop) sinking, The a#iJor* 
at least had company at the punipr. 
"Mwt farm wpmsft do not spspd f t  
days a year pumpifig Water, arid *11 
the water is not used in the hft)»0, 
hut most farm women w*uk) us* 
larger > quantities of water in doing 
household tasks if the? had *  servant 
to pump tha w*t«r, Mr. fiianser says 
* jwwtr DM** m  m
kilowatt hour of *l*#fcri«*} amrhjr will 
pump as mush water as, one woman
Fourteen Summer
School Graduates
Fourteen summer school students 
will receive degrees, diplomas or 
certificates at the annual summer 
school commencement of Cl*iarviUe 
College this Friday morning. Rev. 
Dwight B, Guthrie wifi be the .-peak- 
er and Prof, A. J> Hostetler, director 
of tho department of education will 
present the awards. There were two 
semesters o f the summer school of 
five weeks each.
Wilberforce University offers Jesse 
Owens QSU track star and winner of 
numerous contests at the Olympics at 
Berlin, Germany, the position of 
coach at the University this coming 
year.
Mr, H. G. Funsett and family of 
Indianapolis, Ind., former residents, 
spent Wednesday here with friends.
Mis* Martha Cooley, wjto tawba* to
the State Normal, Marquette, Mich., I1* home for the summer vacation. [ L t
Mrs. Margaret Milroy, Mrs. Minnie
Thomas and Mis* Jennie Thomas, are Mis
spending a week at Winona Lake, Ind, week ‘
Clark,*
Rev. Lee Rife, D.D., and family of
Philadelphia, Pa., are spending their " Mis
vacation with friend* here, week
For Sale—1 iron bedstead and
■ Mrs,,)
springs, % wardrobe in good condition, Mr.
1 paper rack. Lounette Sterrett. , spent cent F
Dr. H. N. Williams
Mr.
. rented 
Cedar
DENTIST Mr.
X-RAY EQUIPMENT ed wit? located
Yellow Springs, Ohio
month’
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Local and Personal
MUf Jane Ellen GfUHan spent lest 
week visiting1 with relatives in 
Clarksburg, 0,
Mias Paulina Nelson visited last 
week with hear uncle and aunt, Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert Glasglow at Seaman, O,
Mr, Ralph Rigio, of Detroit, Mich, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Vin­
cent Rigio.
Mr, and Mrs. George Gordon have 
rented the Chas, Coulter property on. 
Cedar street.
month’s visit with relatives,
Ml f
Temperance Notes
Sponsored by 
Cedarvih# W. C. T. U*
The number o f men under 30 in­
eligible for insurance because o f 
drinking has increased -193 per cent 
since prohibition repeal, Northwest­
ern National Life Insuranoe Co. re­
ported. Liquor is the largest single 
cause for rejection among male ap 
plieunts under 45.
Tap and Tavern, liquor journal, re­
cently said; .
’‘The depression, was caused by pro­
hibition . . .  We were confronted with 
' „— — ,— — ,national economic destruction as a re-
Mr. Ward Creswell, who is connect- • • • E0P®al resurrected America, 
ed with the Hamilton Institute, and repeal conditions have greatly 
located in Denver, Colo., is here on a improved’'r
The majority o f the wets -will not 
.believe these statements.
Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Link and sons ’ ""—
were the week-end guests of Mr. and ' are still eight States under
Mrs. W. A. Paine and family of South Prohibition—Kansas, Oklahoma, Aia- 
«Vienna, Ohio. 5 bamn, Georgia, Mississippi, North
_ - ■■’ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • (Carolina, North Dakota and Tennes-
Dr. Leo Anderson has been in at- :see>—National Voice.
“ Beer, wine or spirits furnish no 
elements capable of entering into the 
formation Of blood, muscular fiber or 
any vital part o f the body. There is 
more noumishment in flour on the 
point of a knife than in five quarts 
bf the best Bavarian beer.”—Baron 
Von Liebig, German chemist.
tendanqe at the national convention of 
Veterinary Surgeons in session in Co­
lumbus this week.
Mr, and Mrs.'C. M. Ridgway, who 
have been living in Xenia, returned to 
their former home here on Main 
street, last S^aturday,
Miss Harriet Ritenour is spending 
the week in Dayton, visiting her uncle, 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wm: Patter­
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Miller of , . . . .  ,
Indianapolis, Ind., spent the week-endi stetrithy individual
at the home, of Mr, and Mrs. Clyde 
McCallister. Mrs. Miller is a cousin 
of Mrs. McCallister.
Mr. and Mrs, James Porst of Ken- 
delville, Ind., and Mrs. Sidney Smith, 
Ft. Wayne, Ind., spent -the week-end 
with relatives here.
The Chicago Herald and Examiner 
makes this statement: “ The tables 
completely have been turned on the 
Wets. They used to let the Drys 
worry about the bootlegger. Now the 
Wets are troubled by that same oily, 
They know he is 
selling the two gallons of whiskey, on 
which no tax whatever is paid, to 
every gallon that is sold legally in 
this country, on which Uncle Sam is 
collecting his tax of two dollars.”
Mrs. Ancil Wright and mother, Mrs. 
Harry Thomas, of this place, with 
Miss Edna Seifert, Springfield, are en­
joying a motor trip to Hagarstowh, 
Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Irvine were call­
ed to Canton, O., Wednesday, owing 
to the death of Mrs, Wallace Irvine, 
their sister-in-law. No details of the 
illness and death or funeral arrange- were awarded Misses Frances Bradley,
“SHOWER” GIVEN FOR 
MISS RUTH BRADLEY, 
SATLRDAY AFTERNOON
Mrs. DaVid Reynolds and Miss 
Rachel Douthett, Xenia, were host­
esses last Saturday evening to seven­
teen guests, honoring Miss Ruth 
Braddley, bride-elect of Rev. Ernest 
Dunn, Southr Argile, N. Y. The guests 
we're entertained at progressive 
games. Miss Bradley received a 
guesi prize ahd_ prizes for-high scores
meats are known at this time..
.  * -j. - ‘v-<
Mr. Oliver Jobe and family of Gran­
ville, 0,, returned • home Sunday, 
after Attending several dgys here visit­
ing rittirtlfe tfitter’a 
Kate Rather. •*
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Rigio, had as 
their guests for dinner Tuesday, Mr.' 
and Mrs. 0, Ri Tuttle and son, Jack,
Martha Waddle and Jane West.
During the evening Miss Bradley 
was presented a “shower” of towels, 
which were arranged itr a email Wagon 
with' Johp Malfow, nephew? o f Mis* 
DottthetfT'aS “jbtpressiftaig”  assisted 
by Betty and Ralph Mallow. A salad 
course was served during' the eve­
ning. .. .
; Out-of-town guests at the party in­
cluded Mrs. Robert White, of Ar«
of Chicago and Mrs, Camilla Horn- 
berger of Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs, Claude Bales of this 
place and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bales 
and daughter, Betty, Yellow Springs, 
left Sunday for Ogden, Utah, on a 
visit with .relatives. They expect to 
return by September 1.
canum; Mrs. Robert Griffith, o f Cin­
cinnati; Mrs. George Hartman, Mrs. 
Rankin McMillan, Misses Dorifi Hart­
man, Ruth West, Jane West 'and 
Martha Waddle, of Cedarville, 
j The Dun-BriuUcy marriago took 
place Wednesday evening. Mrs. Brad­
ley has many friends in Cedarville, 
being graduate of Cedarville College.
Mr.' and Mrs. Leland Hill were 
guests at the Methodist .Parsonage 
Monday to Wednesday. He is a son 
of Rev. C. E. Hill, and is Assistant 
Director of Workmen's’ Compensation 
for the State of New York.
Miss Hazel Nelson has been elected 
to a position In the public schools at 
Aetna, 0.
Mr. Joseph 
coming year in 
schools.
West will teach this 
the Woodstock, 0.,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Creswell left f • ----------- 1 ,J ■ ' ,,r’ ,
Sunday for an extended trip through ’ Ronald Young, employee • at the 
the west- First they Will visit the Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co., 
Dallas, Texas exposition; Imperial suffered the loss of the ends of two 
Valley, Los Angeles, Calif., Grand fingers on_  _  his left hand
Canyon, Seattle, Vancouver and return The members caught in 
home by the Canadian route, stopping calendar. Dr. 
at Banff, famous summer resort. medical aid.
last week, 
the paper 
Donald Kyle rendered
P U  - R I  - N A
Startena,
COMPLETE POULTRY FEEDS 
Growena, Layena, Turkey Growing Mart*
COMPLETE DAIRY FEED 
16 Per Cent and 24 Per Cent 
32 Per Cent Poultry Chowder Supplement 
Growing Chow and Lay Chow
34 Per Cent Dairy Supplement. Pig-Hog Supplement 
Save Grains by U*ittg Supplement*
A lio have Bran, Middle, Tankage, Meat Scrap, as Well 
a* other kind* of Feed.
COAL COMING NEXT WEEK
’car rmtKtta ado
c a r t o l W j a c k e t l u m p  
5 CAR DANA BLOCK 
t  CAR K AY-JAY LUMP
She Plt-BI-NA Store
.. TELEPHONE—1 
South MtUtrSk . « -
Church-Notee
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BBSOLUTtDNR PASSED BY Ip m vp si A *vn**4r,
GREENE HEALTH LEAGUE*r T 0 V e  A g R I ltS
Resolutions adopted by Executive I S ft V d l  W o iU C Il M <M lGy 
Committee of Greene
b y . Executive 
County Public 
Health League, to be presented to the 
Greene County Board of Halth.
1, Full-time Health Commissioner. 
8. Public Health Program; 
Immunization against, diseases, as
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
Sabbath School, 1$ *• m. Meryl 
Stormont, Supt
Preaching, 11 a. m.; by the pastor. iOmmunizatioft becomes successful and 
Theme, “A He* for Real Religion.”  | WCSWSty 
, Y. P. C. U., 7 p, m ., Subject, “The 
Christian, Idea b l „ Success.”  Leader,
Miss Nancy Finney.
The pastor and family leave next 
Monday for * two weeks vacation in
the east, visiting former pastorates at 
Washington, Pa., Shnshan and Patter- 
sonville, New York. Mrs. Margaret 
Work leaves this Friday evening for 
New York, sailing from Jersey City 
Pier, Tuesday, August IS for Cairo, 
Egypt,
Prof, and Mrs. Frank E.' Wiley and 
daughters, Marjorie Jean, and Edith 
Ann, were guests of the home folks, 
the Jamiesons, from  Saturday to Wed­
nesday,
■The Y. P. G. U. decided to hold serv­
ices each evening. They are having 
such good attendance and interest that 
they voted unanimously not to take 
any vacation from the Sabbath eve­
ning meetings. Leaders, August 23rd 
and 30th are Elizabeth' Anderson and 
Gregg Turner.'
We will be represented at the Na­
tional Y, P. C. U. Convention at East 
Northfield, Mass., August 19-23, by 
Miss Dorothy Anderson, James Ander­
son and Emile Finney.
Preaching, August 23rd, by Dr. Lee 
Rife, pastor of the Norris Square U. 
P. Church of Philadelphia. . ■
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
' ' CHURCH 
Charles Everett HilL Minister
Church School, 10 a. in.
Worship Service, 11:30 a. m. Sub­
ject; “ Between The Testaments.”
Safe guarding water and milk sup- 
pljes. . ‘
Inspection of restaurants. 
Supervision of health of children. 
Pre-natal, maternal and Infant 
care,
Examination o f food handlers with 
especial reference to syphilis.
Intensive campaign against tuber­
culosis and venereal disease.
Publivation of facts concerning 
health of community. V 
Health education prpgram. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Signed-- 1
Mrs. Jack Velzy,
Gordon E. Savage, M. D., Pres.; 
Mrs. Jack Velzy, Dorothy T. Wright 
(Mrs. Ancil), Mrs. R. W. McCarty, 
Mrs. Arthur Bahns, Mrs. A. B. Fig 
gin*, R.N.; C. G, McPherson, M. D.; 
Mrs. Reybum McClellan.
Farm Group* Toll W . W . 
Brownfield How Extension 
, Should Be Spent
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY PARTY
FOR JOYCE ANN CONFER
Joyce Ann, daughter of Mrs. George 
W. Confer, was hostess to a group of 
friends at a party at the home of her 
grandmother, Mrs. James Mitchell, 
Saturday afternoon, honoring her 
eighth birthday. GAmes were enjoyed 
and refreshments served daring the 
afternoon. ;
Joyce Ann's guest wpre Marilyn and 
Joan Marklei'of New. London, Conn,; 
Tommy Young, o f Dayton; Wanda 
Hughes, Jeanne Wright, Clara and 
Carolyn Galloway, Barbara Smith, 
Charlotte Collins, Ethelbelle Taylor, 
Our Epworth Leaguers are going Beatrice Turner, Ayanelle O’Bryant, 
to Institute at Miami Valley ChauUu-j Joan Sue George, Marilyn Aultman, 
qua Sunday afternoon and will be Kathleen Evans, John Robert Towna-
there until the following Sunday,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Dwight R, Guthrie, Minister
Sabbath School, 19 a, m, Paul 
Ramsey, Supt. Lesson: “Sowing and 
Reaping.” Golden text: “ Be not de­
ceived; God is not mocked; for what­
soever a man soweth, that shall he 
also reap.”
Worship Service, 11 a. m. Sermon 
theme; “The Inevitable."
.Semom text;. "0  generation, see ye 
the word of ^ the Lord.”
The Junior and High School groups 
will not meet again until September.
ley, Lamar Hamman, Dale Dean and 
Joan Whittington.
MAN WANTED with farm experi­
ence to handle local service work for 
Nationally known company. Per­
manent position. Pay ,  every week. 
Car necessary. Our men earning 
from $35 to $75 a week.. Not neces­
sary'to write letter. Just fill out 
coupon below and mail to Box 164, 
Dept* 7944, Quincy, Illinois.
A g e ------- . . . . — ....Num ber of
years on farm _______ _ __ ,_____
Name •_________ . . . . -----------------
Address
Rev. W. A. Pollock and wife of 
College Springs, Iowa, and Mrs. W. 
G. Robb o f Sparta, HI., have been 
spending the week with Miss Lounette 
Sterrett, their sister-in-law and sis­
ter. Other* guests here over the 
week-end were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Sterrett and family o f Muncie, Ind.; 
Mr. and Mrs, W, D, Sterrett and 
family of Cleveland. . Other guests 
Sabbath were Mrs, Ida Stormont and 
daughter,1 Mabel and Miss Mary 
Creswell. The guests from a distance 
were here for the annual Creswell 
picnic and reunion held last Saturday.
Mr. J. G. McCorkell has been con­
fined to bis home this week suffering 
from higtv blood' pressure.
WANTED—-Man or woman 
to represent a large piano 
manufacturer in this locality. 
Fiano teacher preferred but 
not essential. Tell u* all 
about yourself in your reply, 
Box 42 Cedarville Herald 
office.. \
Hr. Ralph Cummings has resigned 
his position with . the Cummings 
Chevrolet Agency, and accepted the 
position of office manager and book­
keeper for the Dolomite Product* 
Co,
For Sale-—1 32-volt fan, 12-in., 
Deled; 1 Ms tag Gasoline Motor; 2 
used Electric radios. Cheap. Phone
Subscribe for THE HERALD
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Cedarville Federal Savings & Loan Association
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JUNE 30, 1036
ASSETS
Direct reduction, loans........ .................- _____ —-----------------— I 896.87
Share account sinking fund loans . — 96,295.54
Advances for taxes, Insurance, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . ----- -----------------  2,388.73
(unless included above) . . . . —  --------------------- - 78.85
Second mortgage loans . .  —------------ . . . . . . . -------- ------------ - 9,563.53
Accrued interest receisble—lecpnd mortgsgo loans ----- - ------ 79,5V
Loans secured by shares of this association 2,765.00
Real estate, sold on contract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — . — 7,12631
Red estate owned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  ---------- . . . . . . .  10,878.14
Stock |n Federal home loan bank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  -------- 500.00
U. S. Government obligations (including HOLC) -------2,000.00
Accrued interest receivahie—dnvMtments . . . . . . . . . . . -------. . . .  46,16
Cash on hand and in bank* . . . . -------- ------ --------------- — -------  18340.98
Accounts receivable, Exchange Bank -----------. . . . . . . . ----- - 5,898.12
Total Assets _________ . . . . . L . - . . ........ 1 1 .............................. $144362.68
CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES
Optional savings Shares - — — ---------- --------- -------. . . . . . . .  97,074.07
IS m
81,166.00
828.00
976.17
1630
Full-puld income shares . . . . .
Delimits not liquidated . . . . . .
Unearned profit on real estate sold. Contingent Profit-----—. . . .
Check but on Liq. Exchange Bank . . . . -------- ----- ----------—— —
Interest On Bonds due July 1—$42.50. Dividends Federal Home
Loan Bank—$3.66 — . . . . . . . . . . . . --------- -------------  46.16
Reserve for uncollected interest . . . ----------------- ----------------—  . 2,468,28
Federal insurance reserve . . . . . . --------. . . .—  ------ - -------------—  10488.64
Undivided p ro fits '...------------ --------------- ------ . . . ------ ------- —- 2,656.41
Total l i a b i l i t i e s ' . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 1 4 4 3 5 8 . 6 8
c e r t if ic a t io n
1 ,1. C. DAvia, Sflcrctary of the Cedarville FeRerA) Savings 
and Loan CfidarviHe, Ohio, do herhhy solemnly
HiYORt that the foregoing gtatemente, tchedulea, and data are 
trne R»d eorreet to the heat of my knowledge and belief; and 
that thorp are no undisclosed or contingent liabilities other than
' (S taed ) I. C. DAVIS,
Seoretaty,
Sworn to and anhsorlhed before me thi* fith djey of August,
MM'- ’ Join G. MoOorkoll, Notoiy Public.
My Commission Expires May 9th, 1988
Decrease doctor’s bills and lower 
bills'at the grocery store are two 
reason*‘ that farm women have given 
in telling W. W, Brownfield, district 
supervisor for extension agents, why 
they should have a home demonstra­
tion agent in their county.
Mr. Brownfield was in one of those 
places which they call a Hot spot, be­
cause the extension division tries to! 
spend its money to hire agents which* 
will have the most practical valuo 
and the supervisor has to decide* 
whether the people in a county would 
get the most practical help from a! 
county agricultural agent, a dub’ 
agent, or a home demonstration agent.
He asked many groups of farm wo­
men to tell him just what benefit a 
a home demonstration agent would be 
in their community. One Fairfield 
county woman said: “There are five in 
my family and our doctor bills have 
always been quite high. The year 
after I joined a group and studied 
meal planning as taught by the home 
demonstration agent and nutrition 
specialists, our doctor bill was less 
less than $20 and has .been lees than 
that every year, since.”
A Miami county woman told Mr. 
Brownfield, “ I learned to keep and 
analyze a household account and it 
gave me quite a surprise when. I com­
pared the amount of food bought at 
the store compared to that raised on 
the farm. We are still paying for 
our farm so we need to avoid un­
necessary expense. We are now using 
morq home grown food and are better 
fed titan formerly,”
Two women in one county reported 
they were healthier since they learned 
to adjust the working height of their 
kitchen tables. Manufacturers build 
all tables the same height but the 
homemakers do not Nave that ad­
vantage of uniformity, and must either 
stretch or crouch as they work if they 
are not of average size.
Reasons such as those quoted by 
Mr. Brownfield and many others not 
given resulted in the employment of 
home demonstration agents in 39 Ohio 
counties in 1936. The - greatest 
number previously working in the 
state was just over 20, varying a 
little from year to year.
LICENSED AND BONDED 
FOR YOUR PROTECTION
This company ia licensed and bonded for your 
protectio nunder the Federal Packers end 5tock- 
yards Act* This is your guarantee of fan* business 
practice.
SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO,
SALE EVERY MONDAY
Sherman Ave. SPRINGFIELD, OHIO MsJa 1K-J
COZr THEHTRE
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
FRIDAY, AUGUST 14
THRILLS AND CHILLS ON THE MIDWAY 
Earl Derr Biager’s Famous Chinese Detective
“CHABUE CHAN A t  THE CIRCUS”
Featuring WARNER. OLAND
Coming for 3 Days
Saturday-Sunday-Monday, August 15-16-17
SYLVIA SIDNEY ANDFBEDMACMURRAY
“THE TRAIL OFTHE LONESOMEPINE”
One of the outstanding pictures of the Season photographed. 
entirely in beautiful natural Technicolor.
Also POPEYE in the “SPINACH OVERTURE*-
Shows at 7 :30  and 9 :30  P. M.
Admission 10c and 15c
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18-19
OFFICIAL BLOW BY BLOW MOTION PICTURES
Louis-Schmeling Fight
Also “HOP-A-LONG CASSIDY’! In
"THREE ON THE TRAIL”
With WILLIAM BOYP and JIMMY ELLISON
Admission-Adults 25c Children 15c
3 Shows Nightly— 6 :30-8:00-9;30
KROGER STORES
• E A s t M - E
coUHT^ - - .................. .....  i 9 c
COUrilW ........ .................  Ho.2 C  |C
.................
lO R C o » » t d  n  tio.iVr t i c
a s S a r to .. . .
S u f e S  o! ? j   Q e
......
S S r s i - . . . *-S | **-
P O R K  A N D  .B E A N S —C eu n fiy C lu b . . .
In Tomato A  lge. | ! | m
F R E N C H  B R A N D  C o f f .t —  A | a  
F ull bodied and fiavory. , . ,  .lb . * 1 *  
Q U A L I T Y  S O D A S -C o u n t r y  C lu b  .  ,  .  
W ell Baked 9  9 R i k
and Crisp . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■» bos w W i
C A N E  S U G A R — Q R  lb . ( I
Franklin ................. n D . ack t y l e U B
C ID E R  V I N E G A R —Country Q t .  f l R *  
C lu b, in handy b o t t l e . . , . . .B o t .  l U w  
A P P L E  BU TTER—Country .  Q t .  | T -  
C lu b , rich and d e lic io u s /..,B o t. I  e ®  ,
RED BEANS
2 ”  19cToll Boy— H ia lth ' ful and FJavory. A n  Excellent Value-~ Stock U p l
T U N A  F IS H —Vari 
C a m p '*, d l  light meat 
M O T O R  O I L —Penn
2
2
27c
96c
7~oi.
COM
G a l.
R ad, 10 0 %  Penntylvonid A  can
(Plut l e  Tax)
DOGGIE DINNER- «
Deg Food , .  U  cant
M A S O N  J A R S -  • C O *
Q u a rt the .d o * . W 6
M A S O N  JA R S —  „ B O a
Pint *Im  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  > .doi> t W i t e
C O R N  F L A K E S —  | f | *
Country Club . . . . . . . . . . . . p k g .  I t l w
B R A N  F U K E S —  | | | a
Country Club <<<<* . >. . » . <pk g.  ■ ! * •  
1 4 %  D A IR Y  I f t f l  lb , f |  Q l h
F E E D —W e i c C . . J l H I b o g  # 1  *99 
E G G  M A S H —  I f t f l  lb.
W m c o .......... ... .....  I 1 W  bog $2.49
fWIN bread—14 ee, fool.,,.*’.,..,.,. COFFEE—We«o—,/j-Lb. Pkg, ... 
ICED TEA-
...6c
17c
26c
SPR EAD For Mating Deffetou* Sandwlehet, Big K~A Brand New Krdaef Item, 25c
VIN EG AR Buik^-Cfder <m. 29c
. b 1
Prosh Fruiis and Vegetables Choice Meats
CALLIES * . »>■ 25c BANANAS . 4 lb*. 25c
BACON . «». m WATER MELLONS . each 39C
FRANKS ^ S lb. 20c APPLES * . «lbfc2Sc
BOLOGNA # * «>• 20c HEAD LETTUCE ,* 2 lg. fed* 25c
JOWL . * . «b. 25c CELERY . ." each $C
LARD « . .0 , **•». 29c ORANGES . deft* 28c
v^ -
****** **>..initii iff *
• ur!
'll
*:lf
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Irrigation May Pay
Very Well In Ohio
EnoughF ew  Seasons E i w  
Rainfall While ^ o ^ A r e
Growing For Boil
Nearnsa* to MairfMt Mid whiitoiy 
inexpensive equipment may make it 
possible for many Ohio farmers to 
secure a greater profit from toriffa-
tion than are obtained by western 
who have to irrigate to obtain any 
crop, according to ■ Virgtt Overbolt, 
specialist in agricultural engineering, 
Ohio State University.
Mr. Overholt recently returned 
from a trip through the West, where 
he had an opportunity to study the 
systems used by producers In Utah 
and Colorado, These farmers have 
to supply almost the entire amount 
of water required by the crops being 
produced hut the Ohio fanner would 
have to furnish only enough water to. 
supplement that furnished by normal 
rainfall.
One Colorado fruit grower was sup* 
plying 2,000,000 gallons of water to 
each acre of his cherry orchard this 
year. The cherries are canned after 
ripening and are then shipped 2,000' 
mile's to market. Ohio farmers who 
irrigate a crop would supply ap­
proximately 35,000 gallons of water 
per acre for each week When there 
was no rainfall; and, when the crop 
was ready to harvest, it could he sold 
at a nearby market.
Mr. Overhclt says -that any surface 
supply of water that is no contam­
inated with industrial pollution is 
satisfactory for irrigation purposes in 
Ohio. Dug wells seldom yield suffi­
cient supplies of water to be satis­
factory for supplying irrigation 
water but drilled wells may yield a 
satisfactory flow. ( Wells drilled for 
this purpose should have a diameter 
of at least six inches to permit the 
installation of adequate pumping 
equipment.
Stationary gas engines, farm tract- 
old automobile engines, andors,
electric motors have been used satis­
factorily as sources o f power for 
pumping. Each farmer should get 
some expert advice before' buying a 
pump as conditions differ on each 
farm, -The county agricultural agent; 
members of the agricultural engineer­
ing staff at-the University, or manu­
facturers of pumps can help point out 
the advantages of certain pumps and 
will tell which will be most success 
ful under the conditions on a parti- 
'  cular farm.
Mr. Overholt says that records of 
rainfall for many years show that 
there are few seasons in Ohio when 
the water supplied by an irrigation 
system would not have Increased crop 
yields. Too little iff,the yearly rain­
fall- occurs during the crop-growing 
season to permit the highest possible 
yields- During seasons like the pres­
ent, an irrigation system Would mean 
the difference in some sections 
Ohio between >\very poor crops and 
excellent yields.
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Lesson for August 16
SOWING UNO REAPING
----- r. TEXT—Galatians 8:1*10.GOLDEN TEXT—Be not dacelved; God 
is not mocked: lor whatsoever a man eeweth, that ahall he also reap.—Gala- 
tuni 6;7« *PRIMARY TOPIC-Howl# Behave.JUNIOR TOPIC—When We Choose,
intermediate and senior topic —Sowln* and Rearing. (Effectirf/dcohol).YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADUtT TOPIC 
-Sowing and Reaping. (Effect* of Alcohol).
Marshal Recovers^
Stolen Tires
Satan is “ the god of this world.”  
And as such he has wrought con* 
fusion in every Tealm and particu­
larly in the field of moral distinc­
tions and responsibility. Instead of 
clear-cut lines of right and wrong, 
white and black, he has managed 
to befuddle the minds of many,so 
that they see only a twilight gray 
of moral indifference, fie  has lulled 
many a man and woman into a 
false security that somehow sin 
may he yielded to with impunity, 
To some he says there is no God, 
and no punishment for sin. To those 
who will; not yield: to such a bold 
attack he more subtly suggests that 
Gbd is love and that there will be 
no judgment.-: Some there are who 
think that formal association' with 
religious organizations will some­
how atone for all their carelessness 
of life. How great is the need to 
emphasize the truth of this lesson 
that "God is not mocked, for what­
soever -a man soweth that shall he 
also reap”  (v. 7). These are eternal 
and immutable principles.
The epistle to the Galatians ex- 
, pounds, Christian liberty as based 
OB justification by faith. This life 
of liberty is a life in the Spirit, and 
this means walking in the Spirit.
I. The Christian’s Attitude Toward 
Others (w . 1, 2).
The spiritual concerns of life are 
far more important than the mate­
rial, therefore the writer points out 
that the believer is
1. Considerate in spiritual matters 
(V.1).
Sin is in the world. Men, -even 
Christian men, fall. Who is to help 
them? and how? Fellow sinners and 
spiritual-Weaklings cannot help, 
g«p/»Giwi^ «ift»t«i and “ holier than 
thou" font will only criticize and 
hinder. The spiritually strong must 
help the weak, .doing it gently, not 
judging severely.
But not all the problems of the 
world are spiritual and the Chris­
tians will be
«- 2. Helpful in bearing the burdens 
of life (y. 2). .
The Christ spirit leads a man to 
bear his neighbor’s burden.
n . The. Christian’s Attitude To­
ward, His Own Life (w . 3-6).
The "true believer is character­
ized by
1. Humility (v. 3). The man who 
is wrapped up in himself is always 
a very small bundle.
2. Self-judgment (v. 4). Compare 
I Cor. 3:10-15. God will one day 
judge our lives, We do well to judge 
them now in the light of eternity.
3. Self-reliance (v. 5). The one 
who is quick to bear another’s bur­
dens is slow to ask others to bear 
his.
4. A sacrificial spirit (V. 6). The 
true disciple will honor his teacher 
and will share with him not only 
his material things, but also the 
goad’things she finds in God’s Word.
m . An Eternal-Law of Life and; 
Conduct (w.7-9).
1. The law stated (v, 7). “ Be not 
deceived; God is not mocked: for 
Whatsoever a man soweth that shall 
he also reap." We never question 
th!s law in the realm of nature. We
. expect no wheat when we sow wild 
oats. But, fools that we are, we 
think God is less exacting, less true 
to his perfect holiness and right­
eousness in the realm Of the moral 
and spiritual. Let us awake before 
itris tee late!
2. The law illustrated (v. 8). The 
JfeSh stands for self, self-will, or 
selfishness. The man who lives for 
himself and his own pleasures reaps 
“ corruption”  even in the present 
world.
3. Its obedience rewarded (v. 9) 
God is gracious. Well doing is not 
only its own reward, but in future 
prospect there is a reward at His 
hand for these who are not “ weary 
in wall doing.”
IV. A Summary and Conelasten
(y. 10), This gathers up the truth 
of the entire context, reminding us 
that “ as we have opportunity”  (and 
sometimes it really knocks only 
once) we are to “ work that which 
is good”  (and it may take effort and 
sacrifice) “ toward all men”  (even 
if we don’t like their nationality, or 
color, or creed, or lack of creed), 
“ and especially”  (and now we come 
into tiie intimate-family circle) “ to- 
' ward them that are of the household 
of faith.”
The Guilty Conscience 
A  guilty conscience is like a whirl­
pool drawing in all to itself, which 
would otherwise pass by.—Fuller.
Don’t Trouble Trouble 
Do hot anticipate trouble, or wor­
ry about what may never happen. 
Keep id tit# sunlight,—Franklin.
Clear that aching head. Right that 
past atemsrit, Move those ten- 
stipated towels by taking Noah’* 
Ifegtttatet. Pleasant to taka, wild 
theSfh effective. For sale by H. IL 
Brawn, Druggist.
I* you need fence erected or re­
building of eld fence, Phenei 14I-F12. 
(tf) MAYWOOD HOKNEY.
m m im  to T sa  h e r a l d
/N
Marshal Wm. Marshall has traced 
the theft of two tires from a truck 
belonging to M* C, Nagiey, to a gang 
that has been operating in this section 
for some time, stealing gasoline, tires? 
coin and other articles. The. tires 
were traced to Xenia and then to New 
Burlington, where they had beeti 
hidden in a ravene.
REPORT OF SALE 
Monday, August 10, 1935 
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co. 
HOGS—Receipts 515 hd.
180-225 lbs. —............. ,-11.20 to ll.?0
225-250 lb s .__________ 11.10 to 11.20
250-275.lba. .................11.00 to ll.lO
276-300 lbs. *_____ 10.90 to 11.00
300 lbs. u p -----------------10.60 down
160-180 lbs..................... 10.80 to 11.10
4-H €!fftf MemlfrPrs
Camp At Clifton
More than 100 boys and gilds, fif 
teen years and cider, from Greene-1, 7 
and Clinton Comities,,are attending Wtlu* u,‘ McQaPatwy 
I  Club ca
filed before that date.
TOWNSHIP -TiUWHfflB, i 
of Cedarville Township, Qrfwto' 
Scanty, Ohio,
By A, R. Mffgmlswd, Clerk,
Lacking Imagination 
The soul without imagination is 
what an observatory would be with­
out a telescope. —Henry Ward 
Beecher.
the senior 4-H mp on the 4-H 
Club cmi.p alto,-a mile southwest of 
Clifton, along llib Little .Miami River; 
this week. The camp optmedLMonday 
and will close Saturday morning, 
Walter Black and R, A. Drake 
county agricultural agents of Clinton 
and Greene Counties, respectively, are 
in charge of the camp while William 
Smith, of Ohio State University,* is 
camp director and recreational and 
soi)g leader. Miss Donna Hadley, of 
Clinton County and Misses Helen 
Hamer and Jean Haines, o f Greene 
County, are in^harge of classes ir 
“everyday courtesies and manners.” , 
Classes in leather wbirk and bead craft 
are also featur* and vesper services140-160 lbs. -___ x.........10.00 to 10.75 , , „. .
120-140 lbs.................... _9.75 to 10.25 an<1 caWPflre meetings are arranged
100-120 lbs_____ ___ __ 9.76 to 10.25 evening,
Feeding p ig s -------------- 9.75 to 11.60 For Sale—Davenport, combination 
gas and coal range- Call phone No. 
7, Cedarville.
Sows ------------------ ----- -7,50 to 8.75
Stags — —— ___—-  -6.00 to 8.00
SHEEP & LAMBS—Receipts 294
Choice spring lambs ___ 9.00 to 9,85
Medium lambs ........ .......8.00 to 9.00 cars. Belden ft Co.
Feeding lambs-;.———_— 6.60 to, 7.50 Xenia, O.
Best buck lambs — - —--9.00
Proeeepfciag Attorney, 
(8-13-20-J7d>
NOTICE
COURT QF COMMON PLEAS 
Greene County, Okie
Roy P. Holt,
Plaintiff,
Nina Holt,
Defendant
Defendant whose residence is un­
known, will take notice that ’ault for 
divorce has been filed and same will 
be for haairing, on and after six (0) 
weeks from first publication of 
notice, Grqunds extrema cruelty, 
F.'fc. JOHNSON,
Atty fbrW ahttiff,
cs(7-24—gi2ftd)
ORDINANCE NO. 193
AN AMENDMENT TO AN OR­
DINANCE NO. 192 RELATING TO 
THE DlSTKlBUTlON OF HAND
Medium buck lambs — .^-6.00 to 8.00
Fat ew es--------- ----------- 2.00 to 3.00
Breeding owes ____ _ —3.00 to 6.00
CATTLE—Receipts 82 hd.
Dry fed 'steers — -------- 7.00 to 8.25
Grass steers___________6.00 to 7.00
Stock steers — —----------4.00 to 5.50
Dry fed heifers — — — 6.75 to 8.00 
Stock and dairy heifers -3.50 to 5.00
Fat cows __— _______ 4.00 to 5.0Q;
Caimers and cutters —__ 2.50 to 4.00
Bulls .....................—4.50 to 6.00— _
Milk cows and ’ W
springers  ------- -$25. to $60
VEAL CALVES—Receipts 112 hd. 
Good and choice ——— —8.29 to 8.90 
Top medium —-——— —7.00 to 8.00 
Low medium  _____ 6.00 to 7.00
Wanted—We buy and m U new«ud OTHERADVBRTISING
., ateeie w a r, MATTER ANO PROVIDING REG­
ULATIONS THEREFOR IN THE
v ia  Age of cedarville, ohiO:
THEREFORE—Be it OTdSdnSd'by
V.
NOTICE QF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Don A. Kyle, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that R. 
Henry Kyle has been duly appointed 
as Administrator of the estate of Don 
A. Kyle, deceased, late of Cedarville, 
Greene County; Ohio.
Dated this 17th day of July, 1936.
S. G, WRIGHHT,
Judge, of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE
the Council o f the Village o f  Cedar- 
ville, Ohio, that Section two (£) of 
Ordinance No. 192 be aip6ndfed to read 
as follows:
| “the Mayor is hereby ^ authorized to 
grant and'issuea licenseTto'any'per­
son for the distribution and1 posting 
of advertising matter" upoh* the pay- 
'ment to him for the'use o f the vil­
lage, of a license fee for five ($5.00) 
'dollars, for each day said-person is so 
’ engaged. ~ .
| “Any part of any day shall be
, deemed a full day for the purpose 
Lillian G. Day, whose place of resi- V reof md a ,icense ahM ^  required 
dence is unknown, will take notice for each ^  60 ^^aged in. the 
.that on the 11th day of July, 1936, in distribution and posting o f  ad-
Thin and rough heavy 6.00 to 6.00’case No. 21162, a petition; was filed in VArHBing
Culls — .................— 5.00 down the Common Pleas Court of Greene Thaj  2 of an ordinance No.
1003 head passed through the ringjC°unty, Ohio, by her husband for a lfl2 passed April 6, 1936, be and is 
ait todays sale. Prices in the hogj’l*V0rce on the grounds of wilfull ah- repealed. . ■ .
division were higher than a week ago,.spnce and peaytog the irestoratfon of This amendment shall take effect 
with a double of weights averaging property rights. 'm d be in full force from and after
209 cashing at 11,30, and xuioth^rl  ^defendant is required to answer by earliest period allowed by law* 
double* of weights ranging X80 to 200 ^  1936, or the praye? ot passed August 3, 19S0*
lbs. going at the same price, 11.30. 'Petition will be granted,
Heavier kinds- scaling 225 and up­
wards from 11.20 down, while light 
lights sold mostly at 11.10. Feeding, (7-17-8-21-6t.) 
pigs were somewhat stronger than a
MARCUS, E. McCALLITER, 
Attorney for the Plaintiff.
LEGAL NOTICE
K. L. LITTLE,
Mayor of the Village of Cedarville, 
Ohio.
Attest:.  ^ ,
J. G. McCorkell,
Clerk of Village of Cedarville, Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE
Greene jv*  Floyd', plaintiff,
week ago, topping at 11.50v  Sows
were steady with last Monday with a Notico is heroby given that on
top of 8.75. * 11th day of August, 1936, the trustees
In the cattle division, aU kinds of of Cedarville Township, 
cattle were .fu lly steady with last County, Ohio,-filed in the Common * Vs.
Monday with dry lot steers at K25 and Pleas Court Of Greene County* Ohio, Harley M. Floyd, defendant, 
heifers at 8.00. Fat cows sold from their petition praying, that there be Common Pleas (jpurt, Case No. 21178.
5.00 down, and cannere and cutters at transferred from the road fund to the, Harley M. Floyd, whose place o f 
2.50 to 4.00. A good supply of bulls general' fund, the sum ,of Niue Hun-(residence is Unknown will take notice 
sold from 6,00 down. In the venter dred Dollars, (3900.00). That said that Iva Floyd tiaa fifed suit against 
division, choice kinds topped at 8.90, transfer is necessary In order to pay him for divorce on -the grounds o f 
with medium kinds at 7.00 down. outstanding obligations o f the town- gross neglect and that said matter
There was a good run of fat Iambs,' ship, as in the petition set forth. |wiil come on fo r  hearing on or after 
choice kinds cashing at 9.85, with Said cause will be for hearing on Sept. 18, 1936, at Which time de- 
mediums at 9.00 down. Best buck the Sth day of September, 1936, at 9 fendant must answer or judgment.may 
lambs cashed at 9.00, and mediums at o’clock A. M., or as soon thereafter be rendered against " him.
8.00 down. Fat« Owes sold at 3.00 as the same may bo heard by said MARCUS'SHOUP,
down. ..." .* court. (8-31—9-4d) Atty for^Plaintiff.
FLCIMBiNG
Bath Room Outfits Electric Water Pump«
We «ra prepared to instaU Kohler or Standard bath room 
outfits and necessary bathroom plumbing. We ate else 
agents for the Duro Electric Water Pumps.
HOT WATER HEATING PLANTS
If you are considering a hot water beating plant let us 
give you estimates on the American Ideal system installed. 
Wo can give yon reference o f our plants giving satisfaction 
in this community.
Phone 130
F. E. HARPER
CedirvilW, Ohio
N
W E W A N T 1000 TONS
SCRAP IRON
Other Grades o f 
Highest Prices Paid
Xenialron &Metal Co.
17 CinchmRtirAve. Xenia, Ohio
I
AND
Re-jLJpholstertng
I am again located in Xenia after an 
absence of a few years and am prepared, 
to repair and reupholster your furni­
ture. We also do repairing of coal oil and
gas stoves and ranges.
C. R. HOERNER
Cor. Second and Whiteman Sts. Xenia, Ohio
- u .
HAUL
A T  l O T T O S T  C O S T  D f
CHEVROLET
l!A-Ton High Rack, 
157-ineh Wh«ribass-t755 TRUCKS
iVk-Tan Stake, 
157-Inch Wh##lba*#—1730
m B B S E  Jtfgv sturdy Chevrolet 
A  triads w9t heal faRiespscity 
losd f ovYr diort or long routes, 
over smooth or rough roads, with­
out fuM or strain  ^without coaxing 
or coddling. Because they have 
thu grottm* jmRihfi power tf any 
tWtkin lhe shtite low-price range.
And 'they wiH haul these loads, 
day 4m,- A y  mod, id  sayings which 
wN^bOiRiiwrjyou. Becdtwe Chevro- 
le  k lb l iHHt economical truck in
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
the world today for oil-round duty!
Chevrolet trucks have every 
feature for better, more economical 
service, including High-Comprcs- 
sion Valve-; n-Head Engine, New 
Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, Full* 
Floating Rear Axle on 1 faton  
models, and New Full-Trimmed 
Dc Luxe Cab with clear-vision 
instrument panel'for safe control.
Be wise. . .  economize.. . .  Haul 
at lowest cost in Chevrolet trucks!
Ift-Yoo Op*n Express Pick-Up, 
131-inch Wh*«lbas*-?670
VatTKOONOMICAI. , F T«AfrMH*,OnTATION
I a
$ 3  A O ' mt* 8f*chl frtuipmrnitxtrms min In IhfE «iif «ltew teW jpfffi kqfffWNkvEtMMifffi *4ttriWmmiA to* H*t
filni, M kh„ MiS nAjtct I. Otirngt triUlwl noiitr.
m
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES J
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